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AD GARRED CAPTURED.
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I actual, his act in taking the life of 
the aggressor will also be justifi- 

lable.
ft is not known definitely at this 

time, but it is undei -tood the new 
trial will be had at the regular 
April term of circuit court. No
thing i? said of James Colwell, but 
as the two men were tried i- ntly 
it is presumed they will both be 
brought back for trial.

Just Received » 
Fall and Winter Goodf"!

We have just received a consignment of, W 
Goods, Linings, Trimmings, ready rLai‘, i - 
nators, Outing Flannels, Ribbons, LaJyT 
made ClothiiiR, Notions; in fact everyth' 
up to date General Merchandise Store i I

BEST ASSORTS
As well as the

BEST QUALITY
Of Dress Goods and Trimmings of any house in th, ' 
is admitted by every dress-maker in town.

life are here to please anti to cater „ 

new goods. Ijhey are of the 

LATEST STYLES AND ffi 
Prices Lower Than Ever before

The announcement that Oregon 
would not receive any irrigation 
woik from the government fora 
year does not discourage the peo- 
ple of Eastern Oregon who un
derstand the conditions and know 
something of the workings of the 
reclamation service. Mr. Whist- 
I 1. the engineer in charge of the 
p.caininary work in this state, 
rn.the statement to a represen
tative of tins paper that no mattei 
wk ,. his report might be or how 
favorable to any project at this 
tune, it would necessarily be two 
01 three years before actual work 
would commence, as the goveiu- 

■ ouid not Jinish its surveys, etc. 
m a shorter time. The fact that 
( hief Newell has stated that the 
(Jmalilla project is superior to this 
sei lion does not detract in the 
least from our site and possibili
ties. 'Die preliminary work is 
further advance’d there than in 
this county and the matter of suf
ficient water has not been ques
tioned.

The Silvies project will possi
bly pevelop more favorable next 
season when the government has 
ascertained the water flow, made 
surveys of the valley and consid
ered the amount of land that can 
be reclaimed under the one reser
voir. >‘11 will i'll come out in the 
wash” after the spring freshet 
has shown Uncle Sam that 
have an abundance of water.

A dispatch from Red Bluff. 
Cal., under date of Dec. 22, says 
that Ad Garred, '.ie murderer of 
ex-Shei iff John McKinnon, had 
been captured that day. He h. d 
been working on the ranch of Mrs 
M. E Wilcox as a woodchopper, 
and was identified by a tn in who 
chanced to see his photograph.

The office) went to the VVils. n 
ranch at 3 o’clock in the morning, 
but found that Garr, d had fled to 
the hills T !.< ■ followed hint, 
and after several shots had been 
exchanged Garred called out that 
he had been wounded and would 
surrender, stating that he was the 
man ".anted. He w.is lodged in 
jail pending the arrival of officers 
from Sonoma county. His wounds 
are not set ious.

We are told that Bonnie Howard, 
of Santa Rosa, < nlL'ornia, danglit» r 
of Lytic Howard, will s< on be in 
Oregon, and will doubtlees visit 
her father and other relatives at 
this place. We knew Bonnie a 
dozen years ago in Harney county, 
then a bright little girl, and if she 
isn't a fine young lady now, we 
shall never again believe that 
pretty buds turn to handsome i 
flowers.— Western Ways.
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TflE HOME BOARMjj
J. w MKHW. fii.t Sftfa 

(TAz'j popular hoarding Jfouse needs no rtno 

to the people of this section who tmoe

(HUE HOMP- COOKING SERVED HOMELIKE.
ALSO SOME NET

Make this your home when in the city. 
the month and to families. Courteous trti>

ABLE SERVICE IS 4JNSURPASSEL
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Secretary Hitchcock is now 
after the man who grazes his 
herds on the forest reserves. He 
has a bill for congress to act on 
that if passed, will inflict a severe 
penalty on the man who dares to 
drive his tha ks over the reserve 
line without a permit from the de
partment and permits will not be 
easy to get. Gradually the sheep
men and the cattlemen are being 
forced off the public lands and in 
less than a decade he must own 
all his grazing land or quit the 
business Pendleton 'Tribune.

with will llll-
Jorgen Jor- 
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at

NOTICE OE ADMINISTRATOR.
'To all whom it may concern: 

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was on the 19th day of 
Dec. 1903, by the County Court of 
Harney County Oregon, duly ap
pointed as Executor,
nexed, of the estate of 
gensen deceased, and 
having claims against 
are hereby notified to 
same duly Verified
r,.,[uiro<l. to the undei signed, 
Burns, Oregon, or to George Hayes 
Attj. at Law nt Burns, Oregon, 
within six months of this date.

0. H. Voeoti.Y,
Executor with will annexed of 

the Estate of Jurgen Jorgenson de
ceased.

SIMMONS
GEO. MILLER GETS NEH TRIAL.

We, the undersigned legal voters 
of Wild Horse Precinct, Harney 
( inly. State of Oregon, respect
fully petition tiie Honorable Court 
<|f II iinev County, State of Oregon, 
to grant a License to Scheubner 
Bros, to e I] Spirituous, Malt and 
Vinous Liquors in less quantities 
than on> i illiai in Wild Horse Pre
cinct Harney County. State of Ore
gon. for tin- period of six months, as 
in duty bound we will ever pray.

NAMES.
Prank Larson, C. Pacheev J. 

An , 1 rv Rip -, Jo- Bankofieur 
R, Dry. L. Chamberlain, G. T. 
Bond, Ruh Nulley, G Lorenzana, 
Lewis Glenn. Frank Kueny, Chas 
Field- E. Mi randa. T. I. Little. B 
T. Eical, P. Andrews, Charles 
Leroy, B A Smats, C. S Fields.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of January, 1904, we 
will apply to the above entitled 
court for the license as specified in 
this petition.

ScHt’EBXEB BROS.

having claims against said estate, 
are hereby notified to deliver them 
with the proper vouchers, duly 
verified as required by law to me 
at my residence at Burns, Oregon 
within six months from the expira
tion of the full period of publication 
of this notice, the first publication 
being on the 19th day of December 
1903, and being published for four 
weeks or five publications.

W. L. Marsden, 
Special administrator.

We, the undersigned legal voters 
of Pueblo Precinct, Harney County, 
State of Oregon, respectfully peti- 
tian the Honorable Court of Harney 
County, State of Oregon, to grant a 
License to J. C. Peterman to sell 
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors 
in lessquantitiei than one gallon in 
Pueblo Precinct Harney County, 
State of Oregon, for the period of 
three months, as in duty bound we 
ever pray.

A special dispatch from Salem 
to ‘.he Oregonian under date of 
Dec. 21, says: The Supreme 
Court today reversed the decision 
of the lower court in the case of 
Stale vs. Geoige B. Miller, from 
Harney County. Miller was tried 
before Judge Clifford and convict
ed of murder in the second degree 
The judgment was reversed in an 
opinion written by justice Wol
verton and a new trial is ordered

'Die Supreme Court finds that 
in the trial of the case error was 
committed in the introduction of 
photographs of the body of Joseph 
Warren Curtis, who was shot and 
killed by Miller. The court holds 
th't the tact- sought to be estab
lished by the photographs could 
have been proven in the ordinary 
way; that the pictures were not 
faithful repi oductions and that in 
presenting a gruesome special. Ie 
of .1 mangled body, they were cal
culated to arouse the indignation 
of the jury, and were harmful in
strumentalities for use as evidence 
against defendant without being 
useful in a legitimate sense for the 
state.

It is also held that the court 
cued in giving the instructions 
that there 1 .in be no successful 
setting up of self-defense unless 
the necessity for taking life is ac
tual, present and urgent. This is 
held to be error because it wholly 
eliminates the 
qualification or 
the rule that a 
tuay act upon
that if he has reasonable ground 
to believe and in good fo'th dees 
believe from the condition present 
that death or the infliction of great 
bodily harm is u minent, although 
the danger m„ 1 frequently 
prove not to have i - en real or

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Harney County.

Lucy Mahon. Plaintifl.1 
vs.

Taylor Simmons, Deft.)
To Taylor Simmons the above 

named Defendant:
In the name of tin State <.f Ore

gon you are hereby required to ap
pear and answi r, or otherwise 
plead to th complaint tiled against 
you in the above t milled action, on 
or before the first day of the regu
lar term of the abovo entitled 
court, to-wit: on or before the 19th 
day of April 1904; and if you fail 
to appear and aii-\ r or otherwise 
plead to plaintiffs complaint, for 
want there of the plaintill will take 
judgment against you f >r the sum 
of Due Hundred and sixty tlve 
dollars, and for the coats and dis- 
burwments of this action.

Yuli will take notice that this 
Summons is served upon von by 
publication, t v order of Hon II C 
I.evens, judge of the County Court 
of Harney County, Oregon, and I 
that said order was made and dated 
on the 12th day t f November IPikl, 
at Hurns Oregon

Geo W. Haves.
Attorney for Plaintiff i

NOTICE.
'Io the Shareholders of First Na

tional Bank of Burns:
Under ion 5119 of the U. 8. 

Revised S’.itutes. You nre hereby 
notified that the annual meeting of 
the first National Bank of Burns 
will be heid January 23, 1904, fori 
the purpose of changing section 4 
of the Articles of this association to 
read. “The regular annual meeting 
of the shareholders for the election 
of Directors shall l»e held at the 
Bankin’ house of this association! 
on the fourth Saturday of Januaryi 
of each year.'' instead of the second 
Tuesday as heretofore provided for 
by our articles.
First National Bank of Burns.

N I Cabi'E.ntkr, Cashier.

J. C. Petek max.

NAMES,

Adam Adrian, K R McKinzie, 
Chas. W. Seed, W M Ward, Don 
Gould. R. Gilham, Joseph Catlow, 
H. J. Jarvis, Fred Holloway, J G 
Holloway, A. Lundin, James Cook. 
J W Geary, Frank Adrain. W J 
Sisson, Ernest Holloway, Frank 
Baldis.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of January, 1904, I will 
apply to the above entitled court 
for the license as specified in this 
petition.

SA

NOTICE

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the j 

14th day of December 1903 bv or-1 
der of the County Court, of the I 
<atat" of Oregon, for Harney County 
•f that date duly rendered and enter- j 

ed the undersigned was appointed 
Spec isl A Iminiuritor of the Estate 
of W. N. Jorgensen, deceased. All 
creditors take notice and persons

well-established 
element of the I 
person ass.uld 

appearances, and

Notice is herby .riven that the 
undersigned. C T Car», was duly 
appointed administrator of tlie es
tate of David Cary deceased, by 
Hon 11. C Lev, ns. County Judge 
of llarnev County, Ort - 11, on the 
loth day of November 1908.

All creditors holding claims 
against the said 1 •«’ ite »re required 
to present tin it claim* dtllv verified 
as by law required, at th«
Biggs A- Bigg- Burns. Oregon, 
within six months fr mi th 
the first publication of this notice 
Date of first putdicstion hereof ia 
November 14th 1 •• I,

C. T. Cary. 
Administrator of the 

Estate of David Cary.

ìlice of

date of

HOPKINS & GARRETT 
are still at the old stand and 
still making those fine saddles 
that have become so popular 
with the riders of this section 

\\ rite them for anything in 
the line of harness, saddles, 
chaps, bridles etc , if not con
venient to call.

They are the sole agents in 
this county for Security Stock
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••*• Remedies.

JOHN GEM BEHLING, 
Jeweler. Optician 

Enjzraver.
Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

OPPOSITE THE P. O.

andGRAND BALL
January 15, 1904.

Cocbrap's Hall. Marrows. Ore^.
Invitation Extended to the General public
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YOU KNOW THE OLD SAYING
AN OINCE OF PREVENTATIVE IS WORTH A POIND OF CUE."
Therefore do not wait until you have become bedfast 

before you awake to your condition. Get your cold and 
cough medicines and have them on hand—for now is the 
season when you are liable to take cold at any time. So 
when you feel a cold coming on it is welt to be prepared 
which may save you a great deal of trouble and expense. ’

We keep everything in the line of propretarv medicine» 
as well as everything in the line of drugs and medicines for 
dispensing purposes.

Your Doctor's Prescriptions will Re
ceive The (lost careful Attention.

The City Drug Store.
H. M. HORTON. Propt.
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STVDEBAKEE-T " 
T-Zaolzs, Enoltbca: 
Caxxia-g'es,

TULIO C ARUOADS JUSTfi'hs
Complete line on hand. '

lB th
Aenmotor cuindmills, any( 

Aermotor Pumps,
Irrigation Pumps.7 = 

Pitcher Pumps.
Bicycle ft'™

Galvanized Pipe, Blaek Pipe,$“M.V 
Pipe pittings -All kind» aiuti 

RiPbES, SHOTGUNS,TOYGUNS.AP1'“'’'' 
of all kinds for all of them ,8> * 1 

own
Miss
irrow

H nting Coats, Huntin' Ltegging* 
Caps, Gun Cases, Cartridge Casts 
HEAVY, SHEbF, and SpORTlNG^vit 

Galvanized, Black and Smooth Wire.—Doofs • Miss^ 

Tintuare, Granitetuare, Enameleduiar:

Oliver Chilled Plows, -Sulky Plows.w 
Walking Plows, Disc Plow s, Disc Dm py tl 
rows, Cultivators, Garden Cultivato^ ,no. 
of Agricultural Implements. Th>•< 

GEEK & CUMMINS, B«C'

---- ----- ~~ ’
BURNS LIVERY AND FEED Srl”: n ’27t:LEWIS A DIBBLE, FropU- 

Special^ 
to transci^ iilh 
freight q cai

Horses" 
’/•ccA- or 
FIRST CLASS ^kellJ

. 1 son
Hoy <»«'1 ■ utle 

on hand t
\ ,art»- 

th ‘ rh”1 
nt of 

.^^.be 1 

ir?. I
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THE TiMES HIT ve c
Gives all the local Bum

Job Printing -
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